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hosts last 'Friday evening at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. F. S. Barton
in honor of retiring officers of the!
league.:.,'. t':? i""V "

The retiring officers so honored
were Mrs." J. W. 'Harbison, .pres-
ident; Mrs.' E. C. Itlchards, .vice
president; J. M. Clifford, secre-
tary; Miss Renska Swart, treas

In' the convehiion-deleffat- es from
all units . which tad ; received ?tbe
call . for the contention and. ad--n

journed as a convention vto meet
tomorrow to ' draf t tLjprogr&in of
harmony. Whatever .action ,1s de- ,

elded oni .will be brought before
thie delegates Thursday rtt re-co- n-

verie session.' ' ., .
' V yr .

'

The purpose, of the conference-conventio- n

as outHned in the call
Is-n- to combine. all "the groups
into a single political i party, but
to - cc-ordl-nate. thejrf efforts into
a political ' machlriei , that , .will,
achieve, for the. producing classes

By! MARGUERITE GLEESON '

- " - 1
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Blacks Variety, in,, liarSe
Quantities, But Not.Yet

At Season's Peak

Black cherries are coming into
the jcnarket In considerable quanti-
ties, though they are no yet up
to the height of this ' year's

. Those so far-broug- ht

(

in"ar said to be remarkably. tine.
The cherry ytwas thought tt6 be
somewtat ''prefalent two- - weeks
ago, but the better growers. In-

stantly got busy with the appro-
priate, spray jutd its rarageV were

; checked and almost, entirely, avoid-- '
ed ty prompt action.. jThe cher-
ries rare, being canned In some ot
the local canneries.

,Pne tannery visited , Tuesday
was putting; up 4lack;. herrlea.
Royal Anne5,.logan, strawberries,
black' caps. and red raspberries,
all on the same diy.u The straw-
berries re about, gone.- - The sea-
son is already almost five-week- s

urer; Mollle linncorn-tfrun- a, a,n
director; and Gertrude Robinson
Ross, publicity: i . j

The Barton home was charming
with decorations pf roses, nas-
turtiums and sweet peas. ; Assistf
ing Mrs. Barton at the - reception
were Mrs. F. W. Fargo, , Mfes
Minna Harding anil Mrs. Monroe
Gilbert. - : f -

UNIFIED FRUIT IS

ORie em
Farmer-Lab- or -- Organization

Is Holding Convention
in Chicago Today

CHICAGO. .'July 3;- - (By the
Associated Press) -- Delegates rep-
resenting ... labor. , agriculture, veco-nomlc- al

and .,, Industrial groups
will, meet in conference tomorrow
with .delegates to the national
convention of the farmerlabor
party jn an endeavor to perfect a
unified, political front in next

iyear's election. ''
v

'
. J u

Over the protests of many of
the - farmer-labo- r f representatives
the, conventipn, 'todayJVoted to .seat

ULY FOURTH, brings the U6ual
- holiday 'when j family and

- group parties picnic and
frolic, go to the mountains-an-

the "beach for "the day and retUru
rejoicing for the : old, tasks the
next day. t : j

The holiday brings this year, as
the guest of i the state, president
and Mrs. ; Hardingv A group ' Of

Salem wpmen will be amojng those
in the receiving line this .'morning
at the reception. :

v ; i '1
i Mrs. W. ,C. j Hawley, .wife, of

Oregon'' congressman frdn - Sa-

lem, was one "of those tfnrited to
receive. . , . , ;

Miss Julia K.,Webster,;state de-
partment president of the Daugh-
ters of Veterans ancl paist presi-
dent of the local tent of the, or-
ganization, will also receive with
the distinguished guests. ' I
' Daughters of Governor A Walter

Pierce, Mrs. Heien Pierce Wilsbiv,
pf New York City, and Mftss Lu-eil- le

Pierce,' will be members of
the receiving party. .

'

included will - be Mrs.
Helen Corbett. . Mrs. Elton Wat-kin- s,

Mrs. N. J. Sinnott. and Mrs.
r. E. Williams, all of Portland.

Mr. ano Mrs. A-- CNelsou ;and
little son; RichafdT are, spending I

several weeks inl California,,' They .

Hghts which speakers today de-

clared were" .. denied under the
reign of the' two present political
parties., ., ,t ; HjJ .

T - - :

Albe C olieSe GrsduaTes
.First Woman Agriculturist

EDMONTON. Alta.,- - July 1 4- -
Hie degree pf .bachelor of science
has been Awarded Miss Sheila
Marryaltt. tB' first woman grad-
uate in agricnltttre front the Vul- -

reraity of Alberta She. m'plet-e-d
the, prescribed course wlthi hon-

ors in a class of several hundred
men. ;v , r.i. ... . ,

Miss . Marryatt, sister of the
Hon. Irene Parlby, mihisier, with-
out portfolio in-t- he Alberta pro-

vincial cabinet, as announced
that she" will take up "a quarter
section near Alix; Alta.; and will
apply scientific agricultural meth-
ods to the land. Miss Marryatt
believes

t thatwbirien can succeed
as rmers Jnst a wen as.tnen.

Goyernment statistics baied up
on census figures show that 15,- -

841 women in-th- e Dominion are
operating farn.-?i'.- I t-- -'

. !' .... k - v.'.fy ittteWt,

plan" to r go I as far south' as Los
Angeles.

.
Miss Mildred Kruse, formerly

teacher, in the State Blind school,
and now a teacher in Jefferson, .is
spending her vacation in Salem.

vDr. and Mrs. J. B, Bosarth of
Nebraska are guests of their
daughter and son-in-la- w, Mr. and
Mrs. Howard Peterson.
;',

'
: .

'.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Sykes and
daughter, Jeanette, ; will . make
their future home in Seattle,
where Mr Sykes will be. inspector
and director of . the, educational
work In Washington for - the
Korthwes.. Mutual Fire associa-
tion. He. left, to take up his new
work Sunday. , - 'r j;v'r .

Mrs. Sykes and Jeanette will be
in Salem for the rest of the sum-
mer or until a home is. arranged
for In Seattle. Mr. Sykes was
formerly., deputy state; fire mar-
shal, under A. C. Barbar.
, i i. : - . .

, Honoring Mrs. C. W. Niemeyer.
who is visiting with . her , parents1,
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Llston, Miss
Joy Turner was hostess for form-
er members- - of the Quanze Jours
club Saturday. ... ; . .

; Former . members of , the club
who met .for the. reunion meeting
were ; Mrs. Niemeyer; Mrs. , Inez
Denhison-Suttl- e ; , Mrs. . Mary
Pigler-Gobl-e, Mrs. Katherine

Mrs. James
W. Anderson, ?oss arie Bennett,
Miss Hazel Price, Miss Alce Judd
and Miss Turner, the hOBtess.'- -

.. , . :':;;. "

Members of the Writers' 'aec--
tldn Ot the Salem Arts league' iyere

Y
'

all."

and Robert E.! Lee among the seven' eminent Americans' which wereBusts of Gen." Ulysses S. Grant
unveiled In the Hall of Fame of New
Beecher. France E. Willard. Alexander Hamilton and Abraham uncom. a aisimguisnea icompany,
many of whom were descendants of those honored, witnessed the unveiling. : M. Jules, J. . Jusserana,
French-Ambassad- or to theUniWd States, made the principal address U the dedication of the bust of
Abraham Lincoln, 'f--- . -- ..' m tlv. j . . 1:a j: , f ( -- .1 , - n -- .

ORAL FLAG SALUTE

'1 pledge allegiance to my flag
and to j the Republic for
which it stands; j

One nation, indivisible, with

old. The pack ,xor th year vis
un4ert,Qod5 to - Wa exceptionally
large, and the Quality Is superior.

.; t sr.hff ''; TJu-e- ars yot Ian9c,Ck.,.,
rThree , cars --wot ilreatot iselected

logans" had ffceew .'shtpped tpjth
frftsh. fruity marketby the.Oreeoa
LoganberTyj Zclsaag, up to j this
moraing4Te fourth car is to go
forwardrtoday"5-Retttru- s liave not

J Trdm,hei- - fruit 'yet - 6ia.e;m
livered Jroid th appearaaee
ot the brfis, (he luscious, tart,
crimson IruU hatvis a, leasti to
tUe.eye. tha shippers -- are . confi-
dent: that the market must buy
liberally-.- Berries-wer-e shipped- - in
the Samft wy,-- 10f years agqj, xid
they helpea teV gWfer; th Jogan-berr-y

a:"black eye. But" then jthey
were picked green, before (they
hadV ehaceieTW f satart ; to
ripen ah'd' develop .the Irult sugar
that makes Hp fruit good. They

,
wefeBpi'pv-cooledUrVTlie- y' went
hamnrlv into, an altogether Vtt--

tamiUfrniaxkeM ad heir failure
; wias-robabl- y- assured before they
ever rtarted- V- .

'...'But sow. wlW'.the tesris; bet--

ler.xipenfidI.b.et.terbacXe4.Jn the
fallow cartas,pre-ople- d aad

tarefully picked. aad-J- n every way
prepared tor h? critical market, It
U believed tkjyt ' the fresh fruit
market is going to be the salva
tion of the loganberry Industry.
So well satisfied, are the fruit
perts of the valley that the fresh
Derries are., gcuug ia gei across
lhaV the .Oregon growers are
hipping a carload rof. these- - high

grade, ratedrerrIejB ttii morning
from WoddburnV 'Jhe Loganberry
Exchange will be hippiag at least
one cat verje 4ay and. perhaps

. even up to three or four cars , if
tjie ,irst returns seem satisfac- -'

tory. "4 ;; ..;
4 v; Cooperation Looks Wetl.'

J ( I 1 iM : '
, In. 9?der t( fJUout their first
car with,. the standard shallow car
tons, that, ara;nepessary for so

, juicy a fruit 'as the logans, the
Oregon !Growerh.ave,'borrowe4
some 200 crates from the Ex
change;' This 1 considered the
greatestr 'lesson I of. the year

in finding and filling
markets; whfever -- they ean be
founcL. r .The loganberry, industry
bids fair to call this the best year,
ot its historyfor it is certain to
force the cooperation of-al- l the
growers; so that all tail" unit and

liberty and justice, for

SALUTE

STARS AND STRIPES
is the official name of the Nation-
al. Flag of the UnIte4J5tates n
the . Army - our National -- Flag- is '

called the SUndata, also the Cbl-pr- a.
; When borne witi another" Tlair. the. regimental color, the two

. aS8 are . called a "Stand of Col-ors-.',

In the Navy , our National
. Flag , is known as the U. S. En--

-.-sign.,
Lincoln'a BirthdayFebruary 11 '
Washington's Birthday February- 22.-- - .

:
- -:

' JeffertOxl Diy Xpril 17.
Battle or Lexington (Pafriofa v

;;Pay)--Ap- rJl 19.
Memorial Day May 30.FlagDay JnpelC - .

. Battle ot Bunker HinV-Jn- ne 17.Independence Day-Ju- tr 4.LaFayeUe Day-r-Septe- mbr 6. .

"StarpangledJBanaer"-Da- y

- C6hstItutlQnJDay--rBentemberJ.7- ... .
Pan! j Jones' Day September 23.
Coin mbus Day October 12. -

Battle of Saratoga October 17.Surrender of Yorktown October
v - ..

Evacuation Day (New York) No- -
- vember 25. S '

On Memorial Day, May 30. the""FUg should fly at half staff from
sunrise to noon and full staff fromnoon to - - 'sunset.

'

- -
"

:V.

' ' j " .

. When the National Colors
are passing in parade or in
review, the spectator should,
if walking, halt, and if sitting,
arise and stand at "attention'
and uncover. V V ;

The National Salute is one
, gun for every "State.

'i," The International Salute is,
under the Law of Nations, 21
guns.

On shore the flag should not
be. dipped by way of salute or
compliment. j " '

York University. Others were

agentg who are hard at work and
with the revival of Vienna which
has come about as the result of
foreign assistance, their - oppor
tunities are improving. -- Vienna's
old gaiety is coming back. Its
fashions attract foreign, women,
and music-love-rs flock to its op
era. Tourists who visit Italy al-

so go to Austria in large num
bers.' I ,

In Berlin commercial match- -
makers are having a harder time.
The decline in travel and upset
political conditions - work against
them, to a greater degree than in
any of. the. other' European capi-

tals, and the failure of war bat-re-ds

to pass away makes it diffi-
cult to do anything with principal-

s-who were enemies in the
great struggle. A- -

One professional marriage ag-

ent, a titled woman who was once
a .great success .in her profession.
Is constantly seen about the prom-
inent hotels in Berlin, and . she
has not lost her ability to meet
nearly- all promising visitors. Rut
she - has collected a commission
only once, in the last 12 months.

The 'agencies which advertise
extensively r and . mar-
riages on a strictly business ba-

sis, without social trimmings, are
faring tar better than the agents
who specialize In . aristocrats,
throughout t central. Europe the
daily? papers are. filled with ? the
advertisements, of marriage agen-- 1

cies which . describe their - clients
in great detail, give their finan-
cial.; status and - requirements,
leaving only.: the names , nnmen-tione- d.

". '
A ', i

DALLAS SHOW IS

HG CROWDS

Real Thrills Brought by Wild
. West Performance

- Celebration Today

DALLAS, Or., July 3. (Spe-
cial to ' The Statesman:) The
.Dallas Roundup which is being
held for three days in this city
isrproving a big. drawing card apd
the city is crowded with - large

OR

some intermissions. The first is
one mile against , time, all cars
competing, i The , second is j 10
miles for the. seven fastest cars
as determined in, this time test.
The next j race will be construc-
tively a consolation 10-mi- le race
for the other cars. ;'" Two motor-
cycle Taces of five and! 0' miles
respectively follow in order. The
five stock . cars entered as such
will, make up the next, race, and
at. stock . mile race, open for : all
racing cars in the other events.
A car might be In the slow, divi-
sion of the first classification, for
any one qf ; a hundred reasons,
and still prove to be a winner in
the big classic. 4 :

Biddy Bishop will sing during
some . of the intermissions, and
the full returns frtm the Demp-sey-Glbbo- ns

championship fight
will be reived' and niegaphoned
twr. the grand stand. tr !

George Griffith and George Vick
of Salem, and--' William Tuttle. of
Portland, are the judges; G. Da-
vis, J.i Ci4 Dickinson andn O. B.
Gingrich- - ajl Salem,, automobile
experts,' are - timekeepers; and
Frank Davis, of .Portland, repre-
senting the AAA of Portland, will
H referee. ; ;

Ralph Waldo Emerson, Henry Ward

v.

Christian Endeavorers: Glad

'
. Jhey Have No Doctrinal

Questions

DES MOINES, - July 4. Chris-
tian good-wi- ll and friendship, ex-

ercised through the , influence of
the millions of members ot the
Christian Endeavor" societies. Is
the remedy for an existing war-tor- n

world, declared 'Dn Francis
E. CJark of Boston, founder and
president of the movement, in his
keynote peech which opened the
29th international Christian En-
deavor convention here today.

V Delegates -- in attendance from
every state in the union, the pro-

vinces of Canada and many for
eign! lands, were ord" thatV-theV-

theme. of the convention would be
"The! Harvest Time is Here.' . A
"Friends pf Christ", campaign al-

so U ip.be inaugurated. . , ,

I 'tMerabers of the Christian En-
deavor: in all lands must band to-

gether for the promotion of world
wid Christian , Ifellowship, eald
Dr. ' Clark. ' TheTe is .unbroken
unity in our ranks. I Some organ-
izations within the first-fou- r de-

cades af their existence have lost
their early aeaL soft-pedal- ed .their
Christian purpose, and . divided
Into two or. more factions. ,Not
so Christian Endeavor. , Its;, ac
tivities and methods have multi
plied ten-fol- d, but Rs fundamen-
tal purpose, to train the young for
Christian; service In i, the-- , church
and. for the church, never, has been
altered or. overshadowed.! - -

L "Let it never be forgotten that
the creed of an Individual ' Chris-
tian Endeavor society is and must
te; the creed of its ' church. The
society has-n- o life rom
its, church. ; I.t . has no . doctrinal
questions to settle. That is the
affair of the mother church, not
pf ; the child; which,- - as compared
with its mother, is but an infant
of days. The battle lines of Chris-
tian Endeavor cover North and
South. Amerlca,r Europe, Asiat Af-ric- e,

Australasia, , the, tEast and
West Indies, and Polynesia. At-

tendance, at our prsyer meetings
during the two years since the
last.i international convention-- : ag-
gregated more than 300, millions
of young men and women."

I

crowds from early in the morning
until- - late at night, . , 4 .

;

The entertainment furnished at
the 'Roundup Monday afternoon
was. equal to that staged in the
larger affairs of the kind in the
west. - One rider was laid out
two times in different events
The horses and cattle being used
by the riders are some "of the'wildest - Jn the country and defy
the most expert riders to retain
their seats. Nigkt shows are held
each evening and a dance in the
pavilion at the fair grounds.

Tomorrow is the big day of the
week. In adltion to the Roundup
a genuine old fashioned . Fourth-o-f

i July celebration will . be held.
A big parade will, be held in the
morning. ot decorated floats. .Se-
veral hundred dollars have been, of-

fered as prizes for the best floats
and the organizations of the city
are : Tying with each?other, in an
attempt to. win . prizes. ; , A big
barbecue .dinner, will be served,
free at the city park and every-- T

thing .is being done to make the
day one of the biggest in the city's
history.

.There are some endurance, con-
tests that ought to be popular
with the peoplel Iri Iowa " there
are opposing; candidates for elec-
tion to congress, and neither-on- e

has maa'e 'i. speech. That Ja the
sort' of an' endurance contest that
w can 'all endurej- - -

Ptl.IESSBJBOIIS

. . :.. i i :: .

International Matchmakers
feure American Brides With

Less Grequency ,

BERLIN, July r4. Internation
al match-maker- s, the, men and
women who used ia do, k thriving

high . apclal. . position x to wealthy
plebians, .have beep ;b.ard5ihit by
the war and the xesultahf tiinor
cial- - distress. - Marriage among
humbler folks all over Europe has
Increased under; the distress, but
not so with the leaders of fash
ton. 'f T;: --

. HS ,
June, the month of weddings,

has not produced, the, large num-
ber of societjrvreddlngs whieb al
ways characterized the month ' in
pre-w-ar days. .'ThiCis especially
noticeable - in ' 1 central Europe.
Fashionable " churches - J hotels,'
caiee, aressmaKing Buogs, jeweiry
shops and flower-shop- s do not
show the old-tim- e, activity.

Foreign toqrists are not visit
ing- - central Europe, in large hum
hers," and the residents' of central
Europe are not, traveling- - abroad.
The romances which used to be-

gin on ocean trips are s fewer and
fewer. American and English
women; with comfortable fortunes
are not' wandering about as they
did ii old times. ; Travel is not eo
Inviting as it used. to be, and fam-
ilies from the f lands , of .good ex-

change apparently . have little de-

sire to expose, their daughters U)

the sort, of tragedies which, have
grown out of. many international
marriages recently. ; ; Titles which
carry with them bankrupt estates
are apparently, at a great.; dis-conn- U

The. uncertainty ':i of titles
to baronial possessions makes ani- -
bitlous mothers rhesitate. f T hey
have seen .too;; many,,. penniless
princes and counts and barons
rattlitig'ahaut Tirls.and other Eu
ropean capitals, trying to market
their family tree- -; ,

But the professional match-
makers have not , given up hope
and are still active. Vienna has

number of I such matrimonial

Twelve ot the racing cars en-
tered for today's ; auto races , at1!

Lone Oak track, tried their speed
on the ; track Tuesday afternoon.
There are three others already in
town, and at least two more to
come. The others' were already
"acclimated" to the track, so that
their drivers ' felt that ; they need
not appear again bofore the races
are called. Several were out Mon-
day, and got their last tuning up.
' It is announced that every ear
is working perfectly from a mechanical

standpoint. Most of them
have had the benefit of several
races this year, and they ar be-
ing brought ; nearer to perfection
of conditions. All the motorcycle
riders were on the track Tuesday
with - their, machines, and '

. they
promise some spectacular run-
ning. ; f t :; ' I

;
,

'

One of the local cars cut three
seconds off the previous, track re-
cord In practice Tuesday - after-
noon and a', number - of f ; others
came right close to the old mark:
There should jbe some swif t fo-I- ng

thero today. '. :;
:

: '

The races begin promptly., at
2:30 .and an effort is to be made
io K.e?T?ea toag wlbat ilia--

To show proper respect for the Flag the following
N should be observed: x

The flag should not be hoisted before sunrise nor
x aUowed to remain up after sunset. ,v

. ' ',

At "ReVeat Sunset, civilian' spectators should
stand at "atteption" and uncover during, the play--!irig of the "Star .Spangled Banner." Military spec--J

. tators are required by; Regulation to stan'd'at "at-
tention" and give the military salute. During theplaying of the National Hymn at "Retreat the Flag
should be lowered but not then allowed to touch theground. J:,,.. .' V:". .";

.'V.;4 When, the Flag is1 flown at half staff as a sign ofmourning, it should be hoisted to full staff at the
conclusion of the funeral. , .

- In placing the- - flag at half staff it shoul first
be hoisted to, the top of the staff and then lowered
to position,, dropping it from the .too of the staff

AfiX!?4--??1411-
?

Iest &ndTost bonspicudus
rfjags are displayed, one our Na-

tional Flag, at. Aouldk be placed on the right. (To
1 ascertain tharigpof a building, iace the same direc-

tion as ihe, building).- - No flag should ever be flown
from thft same s,taff as the U. S. FIagi except iri the

Vwonly? during Divine Service, when "the
Chtrrch Pennant may be displayed above the Nation--

t tal Hag God above Country. " ' r : : v ' '
When in Parade, the National Flag Is carried with

. any other flag, 'it should Tiave the place of honorat the righU If a number . of flags are carried, theNational Flag, should either precede the others orbe .carried; In the center, above ,the others, on ahigher staff.-- : , , .... ;
VVhen .flags' are used iri unveiling a monument,

tablet or statue, they should not fall to the ground,
but be carried aloft, forming a distinctive feature
of the ceremony.; ; U '

When thetlonal Flag is use 'as a Dannerrthe
union should b4ii the right (as you face the flag) .
When used pa ajiltar cqvering, the union is at theright (as you face, the altar), and nothing should

xever be pladedlirpon the flag except the Holy Bible, i
The flag should hever be flown reversed except in

. case of distressiat sea.

heljf jBTtend ,the .taarkets. Instead,
of about-2- 5 to, 35lper cent trying

' to carry : --the i whole i Qa4A'and the
rest loafing on the job and riding,
on the back of the willing "work-
ers .Most of jhe.th.oughtfttl.grpw-ers- ,

whether they hav or have not
sold their, berries. this year,; hare

- already come-- 5 to Ubia conclusion,
and., it is predicted that there will
not be an acre .of berries left in
the valley well enough' cared for
td be worth picking or saving that
will not be organized by next
spring. sx f -

"

Much Picking Today,

Some- - of the fruit men will pick
today, though the observance ,of
the Fourth.of ; Jnly Is very - gen-
eral. , Tha delivery tomorrow is
expected to be, very r large.

Pickers are making better mon-
ey hia year, than for years past,
and there seems to be little trou-
ble to find vhelp.r A group ? ot
about 8ft Mndian girls from the
Salem Indian . .school received

; .niorefithn;- - $200 for Monday's
'picking t the regular market

j price. Tha,; berries are almost
universally t superior size .and
duality, nd the picking was nev-
er so attractive- -

the distance of the width of the flag, and jpreJimihary
to lowering from half staff, it should first be raised
to the top.

On. ship board the National Flag is the flag to be
raised first and lowered last. 1

Where several flags are . displayed on pole's wih ,

the National flag, the Stars and Stripes should be

lib FAMILY SHOULD BE WITHOUT AN AMERICAN FLAG
t

iT - Tl

ieoeinioeirice uemi mm&v
HAVE YOU A BRIGHT NEW

! 'trIndependence Day, and S1 looded Citizen is thinking bf getting a
we, in anticipation of.ypur wants, are making Jit eas for you

uoys wnp iougnt ana leji ior us

size ot t tags Jxb t eet -

How to Get One of These Flag Here's How FLAG

--J ; NOTICE -

i Notice Ishereby given that I
have impounded the following de-
scribed dpga In compliance with
Ordinance No, 1404, to-w- it: One
fcrown shepherd, male, white
breast and .white ring around
seek, bobtail. ; One white and
brown fox terrier, male, 1923 li-
cense. . One black shepherd, fe-
male. Portland license No2026.One .largo white male spitz. , The
: bove described dogs will be" :;ied jf not redeemed by bwners,
ca or before July t, 1923. aa pro-Tii- ed

In said Ordinance.
W. S. LOW.
Street Commissioner,

. . ' r ",7--"

supply of flags to celebrate
to secure 'a brand new flag,

Over There.

cdOFOKi

cents to cover cost of mail- -
and address plainly.

- it f

f

j i nmuca muute lu me

AND 98c

1 4 M

THIS SPLENDID FLAG Foil (DlE tOUPON This coupon and 98 cienU when handed In or mailed toThe Statesman Office. 215 South Commercial Street, Sa-
lem, Oregon; entitles bearer to the large 3x5-fo- ot flag asadvertised. -

it nag is to be mailed add 10
ing also be sure to write name

-- ; Kill out the coupon below and hand in at our of-
fice or mail to us and secure this splendid 3x5-fo-ot

"flag: ' .'-."- j w - - ,

.


